THE DOCTRINE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
(PNEUMATOLOGY)
tsY REV. DR. MLLIS C. NE\VN{AN

The doctrine of the Holy Spirit deals with the Third Person of the Trinity. We will cover
the material in three {ategories: first, introduction, second, the Psson and general. work of
the Holy lPirit, and third, His re-lation5hE-to'believers. In the inroffiEon we examine the

n@ineandthesorrredefectiveviews.InthePersonandworkoftheHolv

Spirit we examine Scriptural evidence_ for His personality, Deity while merging air
explanation of His general works in with evidence for His Deity. Third, we e*ariinl Uis
special relationship with believers, including His indwelling, baptism, infilling, sealing and
sins against the Holy Spirit. The doctrine is presented from the biblical, histolical,
orthodox and evangelical point of view.
I. INTRODUCTIORY BACKGROUND.
A. HISTORICAL DEFINITIONS OF THE DOCTRINE.
, 1. During ee fit!3,9O:qs of Christianity, the Church believed at Simple face valuq
the teaching oJ tllg_-nine concerning the Holy Spirir. They beli
o-i1€-*Fai[hei-to vvliom they must be reconciied-because bf theii sin, one Son who made
salvation possible and one Holy Spirit through whom the salvation and reconciliation was
applied to their lives.
2. This simple faith can be seen in the baptismal formula: "Go therefore and make
disciples of all the nations,baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the
Iloly Spirit" (Matt 28:19). Elsewhere it is confirmed in benediction formula: "The srace of
t*9, Lgd:Jgsus Christ, and the love of God,4n4 the fellowship of rhg_Hol6ptrit*bfriiEfi
fr-'lZ C
non-Canon Did.ache, or
Teachings of the Apostles (@ A.D. 75-L25): "But concerning baptism, thus shall ye bap&ze.
Having first recited all ttrese things, baptize in the name of the Father and of the-Son anO of
the Holy Spirit" (Lightfoot, r.d., p. tZ6).
3. The ancient Apostle's Creed, according to Rufinus (d. 410), came from the Apostles
themselves (Hodge, n.d. vol 1, p. 533). It reads: "I believe in God the Father atmighty;
Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ his only (begotten) Son our Lord;, wtro wii
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under pontius pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell (Hades, spirit-world); the third day he
rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven; and sitteth at ttre right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from thence he shalt come to judge the quick and t-he dead.. I believe in
the Hollu Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sirrq
the resurrection of the body (flesh); and the rife everlasting. Amen. \)
4. This creed was somewhat inadequate because it only stated: "I believe in the Holy
Ghost." Confusion arose among the theologians regarding th-e nature and office of the Holy
Spirit. The heretical group known as the Arians taught that Christ was created by the
Father and the Holy Spirit was created by the Son. This resulted in the Council of Niceia.O.
325) and later the Council of Constantinople (A.D. 381). From these sessions a clearer
formulation was given.
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5. The Nicene council only repeated the words fcirm the Apostle's creed: "I believe in
the Holy Ghost." The Con-stantinople council expanded: "And [I believe] in the Holy Ghost,
the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceedeth from the Father [and the Son]; who with the
Fatlrer and the Son together is worshipped and gtorified" (Shaff, LgLg, vol II, p. 59). The
bracketed words "and the Son" were added later.

. _6..The :lwceedins-was a key issue and it refers to the ontological relationship within
the Trinity. This relationship relates to the fact that the three eternal persons within the
Trinity are marked by a certain, definite, logical order of derivation. The focus is on the
order of relationships. The Father is the First Person and is the eternal source ( 1 Co 8:6 ) .
God the Son is the second Person and is eternally begotten or generated by the Father (John
L:L,L4,L&; Phil 2:5). G_od the Holy Spirit is the third Person-of the Tririiry and eternally
proceeds from the Father and Son (Heb 9:14; Gen 1:2; John 14:26;15:26).
7.15s Atfuulasian Creed clarified the issue even further by stating the Holy Spirit
shared the same-f,?ffiTffi the Father and son and that "H6 is uncreated, eternal,
omnipotent, equal in majesty and glory, and that He proceeds from the Father and the Son"
(Hodge, n.d., vol 1, pp. 533,534). These creeds were accepted by the whole Church, and the
understanding has not been contested by orthodox christians since.
We offer below the full Athanasian Creed. The translation given is that found in
Hodge (n.d. vol 1, p. 458).
"Whoever would be saved, must first of all take care that he hold the Catholic faith
yuhich, except a man preserve whole and inviolate, he shall without doubipei*ii-"i"i"rriv]
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But this is the Catholic faith, that we worghip one God in rrinity, and iriniry in unity.
Neither confounding the persons nor dividing the substance (essence). For the persor, 6f
the_ Father is one; of the Son, anothgrl of the Holy Spirit, another. But the divinity of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, is one, the glory equal, the majesty equal.
Such as is the Fatlter, such also is the Son, and, such the Holy*Spirit. The'Father ij uricreated,
the Son is uncreated, _the Holy Spirit is uncred.ted. The Fatlier is infinite, the Son is infinite,
the Holy Spirit is infinite. The Father is eternal, the Son is eternal, the Holy Spirit ii
eternal. And yet there are not three eternal Beings, but one eternal Being. As also thbre are
not three uncreated Being-s, nor three infinite Beings, but one uncreatJd and one infinite
Being. In like manner, the Father is omnipotent, the Son is omnipotent, and the Hofv spi.ii
is omnipotent. And yet, there are not three_omnipotent Beings, Lut one omnipotenf neirrg.
Thus The Father is God, the Son, God, and the Hoiy Spirit, co"d.-and yet there ^are not thret
Gods, but one God only. The Father is Lord, the Son, Lord,.and the Holy Spirit, Lord- Antyai
there are not three Lords, but one Lord only. For as we are compelled by Ctrristian trutli to
qolfuls each person distinctively to be both God and Lord, we are prohibited by the
Catholic religion to say that there are three Gods, or three Lords. The Father is ma&e ny
none, nor created,_1o_r begotten. The Son is from the Father alone, not made, ,ot creat"d,
but begotten. The Holy Spirit is not created by the Father and the Son, nor 6egotten, but
proceeds. Therefore, there is one Father, not three Fathers; one Son, not Urree" sonsl one
Holy Spirit, not three Holy Spirits. And in this Trinigr there is nothing prior or posterior,
nothing greater or less, but all three persons are coeternal, and .oeq,iat to themselves. So
that tlrough all, as was said above. both unity in trinity, and trinity in unity is to be
adored. Whoever would be saved, let him thus think conceining the Tririity."

Church's Thirty Nine Artict"r sta
oly Ghost, proceeding
\- rherAnglican
" the
from
Father and the Son, is of one substance, majesty, and glory, wilfr tne Father and the
Son very and eternal God." This is the same as the Metfodist iiew.
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2. The Reformed view stated. in the _Westminster Confession of Faith states: "In the
unity of the Goclhead there be three persolL;Gf-o[d3u6stance, power, and eternity; God
the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost ( 1 Jo 5:7). The Father is of none, neither
begotten nor proceeding; Tle Son is eternally begotten of the Father (John l:L4); the Holy
Glrost eternally proceeding from the Father and the Son (John 15:26).
3. The London Baptist Confession of Faith of 1689 reads: "In this divine and infinite
Being there are three subsistences, the Father, the Word or Son, and Holy Spirit (1Jo 5:7;
Matt 28:19; 2 Co 13:1.4), of one substance,power, and eternity, each having the whole
divine essence, yet the essence undivided (Exod 3:14; John 14:tl;1 Co 8:6): the father is
of none, neither begotten nor proceeding; the Son is eternally begotten of the Father (John
1:14,18); the Holy Spirit proceeding from the Father and the Son (John 75:26; Gat 4:6); all
infinite, without beginning, therefore but one God, who is not to be divided in nature and
being, but distinguished by several peculiar relative proper rites and personal relations;
which doctrine of the Trinity is the foundation of all our communion with God, and
comfortable dependence on him."
C. VARIOUS DEFECTIVE VIEWS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

The common errors of those deny the Person of the Holy Spirit is that they regard Him
merely as a force or the power of God in action, or as a mode of manifestatidn by the one
God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
1. Ancient errors.
a. U!)Bladsn (A.D. 150) was started by one Montanus and two women, Prisca and
Maximilla. They announced that they were prophets and named this period as that of the
Paraclete. The major thrust of Montanism was that of additional or continuous revelation.
There was a stress on high moral standards and a spiritual church. Tertullian joined this
movement.

b. Sabbelliani$E (A.D.215) emphasized that there were not three Persons in one

natureinttrffi6,uutratherit,'e"modesofexpressionbytheoneGod:Father,Son,
and Holy Spirit.

. c.,Agry(A.D.

Spirit by the Son.

325) taught that the Son was created by the Father and the Holy

d. Socinianism (A.D. 1539-1604) denied the orthodox view of the Trinity and also
denied ttre@Irsteree of the Son. As io the Holy spirit they said it was merely an energy
or power flowing from God to man. They were the forerunners of Unitarians ind modelir
liberalism.

2. Protestant errors starting in 18OO's. The errors of the past were repeated.
Generally, the Holy Spirit is conceived of as a power.
a. Friedrich Schleiermacher (1758-1834) is considered to be the father of liberal
theology. He denied the personality of the Holy Spirit. At best he was modalistic. Hodge
describes his view as: "God with Schleiermacher is only the unity of the causaliiy
manifested in the world. That causality viewed in Christ we may call Son, and viewed in the
Church wg Inay call the Spirit. God is merely cause, and man a fleeting effect" (Hodge, n.d.

vol

1, p.534).
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b. The neo-orthoclox view is gen.e_rall)z modalistic, that is the Trinity is three
modes
of being' To Karl Barth God is Reveal"er trattttii,-nerer"tion
(Holy
is."i""J^Revealeclness
spirit)' Barth affirmed the Deity of.thgHorytiririt, but it is a modalistic
<teity.
Berkhof
quotes Barth: "Thus, to the same God who. in
unity ir R;;;i;r, Revelation, an6
Reveledness, is also ascribed in unimpairea1r".*pui*d
in
mode of being" (Berkhof, Lg4L, p. 84).
"i.i"ty Himself precisely this threefold

or force. person, in rhe biblical sense,
;:: T:,r-l***H.:1?l^AiTp-:I.nat.l'it"
and seif_determi"iti""l"w;^.r" ;;:";;"-'ii|;

f".i::-1,"_.p::,r^"^::.ri]f:,!?ryilousness
personality revealed in the Bible in three ways.
1. The
r'
rue flory
Holy )plrlt
Spirit possesses the characteristics
cira.ac

of personality. He has selfpurpose and wll
:?T:'i111::'f::"I:1':g:Tf"I1^ 9.^:.1):j:rlas.efrrgel;ild;;;";i,h
r€srl;d;ifr;X'1*5bruii,i"r:rti"#,'j
lt",?g ;i:rjl fl.,1*f 'g;l-1):..y"_J,1 1-'.eti""i"*;h

ure
'."i,L""i*,,"e'iiJ;t;'di,'H",:##.3'rffiH't,l?i,i.i,r,1!
!:::3::,,r,fJl. llr.ldisrtays
::.9f,,,".: Lr p".r'ffi," JX':,",;":.il,i'i1;"r,iil:

h

I:fj*,*q"y?3:rtzor,
interceding
(Rom 8:26).

Ir

wir! lJrg or4er mephers of the Trinity, and since tley
arePersonal,thenHeisperson@zcors:i+j.H"i',ai,tinguishedfrom
His power, that is, He and His power are separate in
such , ,"rrr" thrii" .*rot be thought
of as merely a force or powef: "And"Jesui iitii'ii't"
Galilee in the power of the spirit,
(Luke 4:L4; cf.1:35; 1 Co Z:q.
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2. The Holy S,pirit is an equal

3' The Holy spirit is-said by Christ to have the characteristics
of personaliry.
1l
a' Jesus c{l
Holy spirit another
and
I
will
uti
tii puther, and *He witl
}he
give vou another
thfu ue may be wrth-Helpei:
i;; i;vel, (John 14:16).

W

b' Jesus
pry3l4*rrgglrs when referring to the Holy spiri ti ,,But when He,
'sedcomer.ggfrit
the spirit of Truth,
iulde yo"
trutn; for Ee-r;:;r';";;;";;;;ffi
own initiative, but whatever He hiars,-ie will speak;
and Ee will disclose to you what is to
come' He shall glorify Melfor Ee shalt take of fitine,'
and snall aisctrru it to you. All things
that the Fathet has are Mine; therefore saii, th;;Hera.kes
of Mine, and witt d.isclose i.t to
!
you" (John 1G:13-15; cf. 16:7-g; Eph L:14).

i;;;;i-ni

Important factors to notice is that the
,,person,,,
not an ,,it,,, such as a
lory spult is a
power, influence or force. Further, the masculi"J."iutir"_pi9"o""
iiH";l is used, thus, He
f*gToviewGodasaremareaeiry;;;M;tilrGodisnotbiblicat.Anotherfactor
ls that we observe the Holy Spirit engaged-i" rationJlcdvity,
.o*uoiiating and guiding
exercisi.-ng prrrpor6 ina win u"o rr'n"i"s'J"p;;;"-i;;r"
the Fatrier and
m::rfotviduars,

1' The Holv Spirit is called Go-d: "Bur Pe.ter said, Ananias
why has satan filed your
tne uotv spi;i{..i"i*nrr" not
to'il"n,
but
to
c5a;?a.ts 5:3,4; cr. co
!:.trir&i:fr.*

iii

2. The Holy Spirit possesses the attributes of God.
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He is described^a.s being All-Wise (1 Co 2:10-11), All-Powerful (Luke 1:35; Rom
15:19), Eternal (Heb 9:14), All-Present (psa 139:7-10), Trurh (John 15:26; John 16:13; 1
Jo 5:6), and Holy as seen by His name "Holy Spirit."
3. The Holy Spirit performs the Wotks of Deity.

a.Regar-dingcreation,theni@en1:2;Job33:4),completes(Job

26:t3), renews (Psa 104:29-30), and orders and dllects nature (Isa

4O:7;

Cen r:2ff.).

b. Regardins the Holv Scriotglq, the Bible says He is the Author of Scripture (2 pe
1:21; John L6:l?-tI;2 TiSiffidTir
one who t6aches u"o nrirrgi spiritual insight of
Scripture to believers (1 Co 2:LO-L2; Eph 1:17). tpo2..2o,z-l
c. Regardi|B Jesus-Christ, the-B-ipte says the Holv Spirit begor Chd$ ((Luke 1:35),
empowered Him (Luke 4:19; Matt L2:29; Acts 1o:39), filled Himlluke 4:1),'sealed Hini
(John 6:27),led Him (Luke 4:1; Matt 4:1), offered Him on calvary
iuen 9:L4i, *o iuiiua
Him from the dead (Rom 8:11).

d. Regarding the church, the Bible says He qg&io-ated the church (Acts Z:l-4; L Co
12:13), inclwells the church ( 1 Co 3:I6-L7; Epln 2:22\, unifies the Ehurch (Eph 4:3), and wiil
complete the church in the future (2 Th 2:6-7). The church is the body of C^hrist.
C'f tr t".- 3)
e. Regarding the_.ugsEl/e-ilwe can divide His functions into two phases.
(1) First, the HoJLEpLti! qonvicts unbelievers (Jotm 16:9,10i. That is to say, He

convinces or persuades them of sin because of th-eir unbelief. He convicts them of
righteousness because of the reality of the restiirection and Ascension of Christ.
Righteousness is needed by man and provided by Christ. He convicts them of judgment
because Satan had already been judged, that is, since Satan was judged for His sin, io *iff
they if they do not accept Christ.
(2) Second, He.restrains evil in the worldi "And you know what restrains him
now, so that in his time he may dffidildd:For the mystery of lawlessness is already at
work; only he who now restrains wilt do so until he is taken out of the way', (2 Th Z:O,i; ct.
Gen 5:3). Some view the restrainer to be the church indwelt by the Holy Spirit anO 6Urir
view the restrainer to be human government. The church, how6ver, has not influenced all
cultures in all history, nor did the church restrain Hitler, for example. In other words, evil
has been restrained where the influence of the church did not exist. Human government
has also failed. The_force or power would need to be stronger ttran Satan, the pdpet rtoiof
evil, and that could only be God, who works in the world*in the Person of tde fi"f, Spiric
The latter probably uses many means to restrain evil, and operates chiefly i" tfr" ipifit"J
realms, where the floodgates of evil are located (Eph 5:12). ^
4. Regarding biblical illustrations, types, emblems and symbols of the Holy Spirit, He
is described as brearh or$t+{ (John s:8; acts z:t-z), clothiirg (Luke z4:49),ggi.
3:15; Mark 1:10; Luke 3:22; John L:32), as earye$rqgL&or-frleOge (2 Co i:ZES:SiaM;ri
npn
2:3), oil (Iuke 4:18; Acts ro:s&-ZTo T:it; t^Jo il.zo\, LSed 1i ca'r:izi
l,:111,
f+S.tt::r
Eph 1:13; 4:30), s5rylpr (Gen 24),
1lalgl (John 4:14;7:38-39)
III. THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE LMES OF BEUEVERS
A. THE HOIY SPIRIT IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.
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The minislry oj th.e Holy spirit was differenr in rhe olcl
Tesrament than the New
Testament. His indwelling <tf believers was
,seleC_tive in the OT. tte came upon them some
believers for special-anointings for service,-i"o"n" could
be withdrawn (psa 51:11). (cf.
Gen 41:38; Num z7:r8; oan 4:8: 5:11-14; orj;
3:10;
JuJg"s
6:34; rr:29;13:2s; 1 Sa ,
10:9-10; 16:13; Exod 31:3; 35:31). Jesus indicated"ih" p".**enr
indwelling of the tloly : '
Spirit was yer future while Christ *as on the earth
ilut said if one did
not have the Holy Spirit they were not a christiin Gfi"= r^+J;r;'ana
8:ql.'ih;
inoHtiy
spirit evidently
re enerated old Testament believers
reprimanded Ni<-odemus, a Jewish
Jesui
-because
theologian, for not knowing of the new birth
0ofrn S:iOl.
B. THE HOLY SPIRIT IN SALVATION.

Holy Spiri
11""f..Jl"1:,ii,-T#t:1."1:^ti.^?111.::lul.iol. rhere.are severat things rhe jliJliflfi

),;;;;;"'u'ii"'#;J:Jr'J;'J:iiU"'ft.
f
3:5:
Tif rq 1.()
coalinn /116L ,.r.2n \ L^^e:^--^
/. ^
,r:riT;y'"i;'L:*gtlf"gtl:r;oyXgfi.
ii,IfiJr,fr;,i;%T?,1b:lr$;il
tJ_!i"i;,iii,
,;i,;,Y"";i,?3"T#
::3::::),11d-"HS#:g:1.,.ryTut'o.+"pi"r".1";';";'#ffi
occur at the mom&T6'l%-u. sarvation, or justificiuo".
The H_oly Spirit enables us in our Ctrristian ministry.
p^"-.p]" 9{_Gogrgour.respecrive places
ur uervrce
(Acrs
service (ACrl
Prd'LE) of
,r_j; ti:rJ.r.H*_.:f*.r.rf:.:j*
l3:z-4)The sending of missionaries is tti" dr*pi"l;"foi"i.t-'uvs
2. He infills and empowers His servants for service (Acts
4:g-12).

He-supports,.strengthens and
\e-eps His servants when they are under persecution

. doing
.
for
the work of Godlacts
3.'

13:50_52)^.

. 4' He empowers believers with .tpit|ufl^ glfts or abilities which are exercised to
advance the work of chrisr (1 co 1z:8-1b;
ig;b;"R;- 12:6-8; Eph 4:11).
sa1^ctlfi_carion, teaching and service ( 1
Pflt"#:,tu_,Ils,*:T
,t; |9 T"#t,
$id: lor
Jo 2:20,27;
Z Co t:21-22;
cf
o.l.!-s3;.L
gfI',g
stg'.
j
rqi,e;
anointing is croserv relatedr to theindweling cir ur" n.rvib?ii. z;i';;i:il|,?a-6iij:.";,1;

The Holy Spirit enables believers in their Christian
li_ying. This category has much
overlap wirh our ministry In generar, the
i4riu,
us (Eph 5:18), guides (Rom
l.risiil;i
a.ii.g), o1o.r,,G'ii,,it_lu"u,i.,s (Gar s:22).
air,*
we
f;i?;_fttjil:j:?T"l'i:ll**11*511lry
now give e-xtenoeo trei trn6nt
cEfi ffian
#;
is the life of christ,-spiritual life "f,
lived out unoei"th" po*. of the Holy spirir who is the
Agent of our sanctifiCation. He is the o"" .o"io.*irrg
,, to the image of christ (cf. Rom
8:28.; Gal 4:I9; Cot 1: 28,29).

fiiJtffi

ili+.

ffi

#i#;

q

Below we give treaunent of His indwelling,
baptism,

ff.t?l#rtf:t'

Then we shall

infilling, sealing

and sins against
or.?""p'"riur" part r,riiur the Holy
Spirir in our
"*u.oirr"

1'

. We may note several aspect of this rich

experience.
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3.^lhis experience is for ejr_ery_bornj.g+iLbeliever (1 Co 3:16_17; 6:t9; Z
Co
vv
6:t6:
v.rv,
t
;
every
!-72.; t, Jo 3.:24) . f.his
believer
11
has
Ift
the
Holy Spirit indwelling within them (Rom g:9; Jude 1g_2O).

e.xperi"ffi

i;*dfi

b.Thisexperienceisperm@r,whocannot1osetheindwe1lingof

theHolySpirit(Johnl!il9;E@ver'slife*iir-g.i"u"theHotySpirit

and result in the loss of fellowihip and flower for service, it will not
Him to leave - as
in the case of old.Testament or pre-Pentecostal saints (piasi:ri; i cause
iu rorr+; Luke 11:13).

The indwelling follows the day of pentecost and the start of the church.

c. This experience is that of everyone who trusts Christ as Saviour.
Certain verses
indicate that the.H"l{ sp-irit is given oniy to those wrro ',oney; c-oo-'ta.6 s:32;
5:9; Rom 1:5). The obedience,-howevef, is to the obedi"*" or t"iiu"i"g-irr"G:z;-n"t
gbip"r
message: "obedience of the faith" (Rom 1:5). The thought can ne-see"
,'He who
in
John:
believes in the son has eternal life; but he who does not 6oey trre so"
irrall not see life, but
the wrath of God abides on him" John 3:36). Here, obey is defined
aJ "belief.,,

d. This experience is instantaneous

with belief and trust in Christ. It is not
subsequenttoSalvationnorareirii}]j,r'n7:37-39).
I

e' This experience was delayed in the early church because

of special
circumstances. First, this is true of
disciples of thrist. irr" iir."mstance is that
9:
-"grty
christ was not yet_glorified (John t4:t7 cf. Johri i,isz-+gl. secono,ih"
delayed to some fo{owing Pentecost. The cirCumstance with rhe d;Lt u*p".ience was
in the samaritans
receiving the Holy Spirit is that they were rivals to Judaism and iti'temple
worship in
Jerusalem. It needed to be demonstrated to them thaiuee new chiistianity was
the ,,true,,
religion (cf. John 4:20^24) of which they were
io u" a rival. Borh Samaritan and Jewish
believers were of one
"oibe two ,'mother cnurirreJ rhil, th;;;;
1eligion, there were not to
sign of coming of the Holy Spirit needed to occur in the presence
of both groups.
In the case the disciples in Ephesus (Acts 19:1-6), thgse people were disciples
of
the
Baptist and not yet-christiaris. wtretr piur exprai;uA rh;
John
I
of
christ,
fo-ffirrr"ssage
they believed and received the Holy Spirit.

2..
a. Many Scriptures speak of this^experience (Matt 3:11; Mark 1:g;
Luke 3:16; John
1:33; Acts 1:5; 11:1G; Rom o!t-+;1 co 12:13 cat-l:.zi; Eph a:si
cor ]:ii_r z; L.pe 3:zt).

1r

b' Spirit baptism is the divine operation by the Holy Spirit which fuses
believers
into the body of Christ:

'For by one spitit we were all baotized into one bod.y, whether
Jews or Greeks,
""- o'
whether slaves or free, and we were all
-aae to arink of one s{irit,, (1 6;ii;iul."'
Again: "Thete is one body and one spirit, just

of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptiim"

as, also you
(i;i-i;4,r:- ' were calted in one hope

Paul states: "and gave Him (christ) as head ov.el alJ^things
to the
H-rtlgay, the fulness of Him who fiils an in arl' (Eph i:22b-23).
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Further: "or do you not know that alt of us
who have been baotized into christ
have
been baotiied inro His d;^;i? i;;;;*"
-Iesus
we have been buried with Him
through baotism into death, in order that as cn
isl-was raised rioi-tn'* dead through the
glory of the Father, so we too might walk inrlewness
with Him in the,ffkeness of His'ieati, ,uiiii'i;";" of rife. For if we have become united
shau ii'ajio'ii-nu,tu.keness or His
resurrection. " (Rom 6:3_5).
Again, " For all of you who were baptized into
christ have clothed yourselves with
Christ" (Gal3:27).

w6
c' The "church" is the universal church,

46*>

that. body of believers which began at
Pentecost and will be completu uitrr" fr.r"*
ir-ri*i*d ro rhis age,
i;ptur"lhri"tipurr"
dispensation (Acts. 1:5;-1i:^15-ii[-m Acts trf
irr* L"p"rience is yet furure, occurred or
Acts 2 at Pentecost, and rererreo to as a past
in
experience o_ccurring at pentecost in Acts
11:15-17' All believels a{e baptized as seei
by th6 woro "alr,,in r b%rintrrians 12:13; yet,
believers are baotized-only
tiat
at
salvation. rrre wglk is accomplished ,,by,,
Spirir (1 co L2:-1,3).
the llolv
""i",
uei,g;ir"i;"d)*i,r, ch;rrr
o,s),
"clothed" with christ
and
being
3:2ri. Th; word 'rorpti;;means to immerse.
lt
speaks
"union" with christ' !9d
of
of
our
The relation 6,"mggr, t1i1"i
and Spirir baptism is that the
an outvvaro pictuie oittit ut trre spiiit g"ptism
rri-, u..o-ptished in the heart of the

rili'ri[""1j'io

iii;-

iHiH:it
3.

T

a. scriotures reaching this^."grr1v-ure: (Luke
f:r3_L7; 4:L_L3; Acts z:1_4;
f;8_6,4b:iz; rpn 3:14_19;5:18).

72,21; 6:t-6; zis+; acts

t
I

4:7_

b' There are several dimensions of this experience
in believer,s lives.
(1) The experience is a co

1{,ffii,#*r*r:rln,x.r,ffitffi
m:pg*xi*r:
*tu,
li"rv ipil;ir';ffigainst
it
*Tr:t
fi

refuse to be filled

trr"

God as

breaks His command

I
I

otherwise

,[rJ"t"fi.|*

f;::m;::

experience which every believer does
not possess,

(3) Third' this experience means
that our,lives are controlled by the
God and not bv our serves. rn"
contror is likened to tr
rhi
iiui n"
.,,, ne unoli aJ,lhXt"ffi:

;A&;

spirit of

$'f,ffi?1,::J*:fi,gf:

'tuiuoiiiJiu

tr$:,'i3;1,1,",:1l,i'rn:,XJlilJiii,".fif:?:llTlilT:l'."- I"ri'.Xg" or nerravio,,r ;;
(4) Fourth, this experience
the present tense, *tii.rr t"i&i^;; is to be continuous. The verb in Ephesians 5:1g is in
continuing fi.f, of action. sin in our rives
the control or influence of ur" spi.it,
which thE"-.;I, for a new meeting of the will break
for control.
conditions

I
filled
I

-*rJ?lJ::t:'

this experience is repetitive in narure (Acrs
z:4; 4:31). we may be

l17
I

i

i

(6) Sixth, this experience is the believer's responsibility. God does not
automatically fill us. The other functions are accomptished for us 6y God: baptiim,
indwelling, sealing, regeneration. These functions are not commanded.

r_
r-1

r9fug9gdof

the fifling of the Hoty Spirir is ar teast sixf,old.
Flrst, empowerment to exoerience Christ (Eph 3:14-19). In this section paul
speaks of being strengthened in the inner
Tal by the Hoty Spirit, Christ dwelling in our
hearts and b_eing filled with the fullness of God. The strengttr 6f the Holy Spirit is ior us to
experience Christ's living and abiding presence. To "dweil" (v j.7) means to inhabit and
settle down in a dwelling place, to make one's home in a place. The next step is that we
m-ig.!t comprehend, know and personally experience the love of Christ in our lives (vv
18,L9). His love for-us is totally beyond our ability to fully grasp. This kind of ,'knowing,
refers to intellectual knowledge that results i1 dyrymic eiperience. The final step ii to 6"
filled up with the fulness of God, that is, to be fuli of the spiritual excellence of God.
c.

(r)

(2) Second, empowermenr ,"-*rtuir-gt* (Eph 5:1g-21). This involves a
happy heart (v 19) which_ expresses itself in thanksgiving and praise to God (v 20). It is
slnging and talking to and about Jesus as a genuinetxpr6ssionbf devotion to Chiisr. He
also helps us to pray (Rom 8:25). This latter might Ue an aOOitional category.
I

(3) Third, empowerment to relate to others (Eph 5:19-2L). This relationship is
gharacterized by spiritual encouragement to others (v 19), being subjected to one
another
(v 2l) and establishing biblical relationships of proper'subjeition-and love within
the
marriage relationship (vv 22-33). Relationships within the family and work place are also
addressed (Eph 5:1-9). These relationships ali flow out of being fiUeO *itntfiu ioty Spi.it
(Eph
s:18).

(4) Fourth, empowered tqa-Ugique. sodt), quality o
(Gal 5: 16-26): "But the
fruit of the Spirit is_love, j^oy,*peace, patience, kindnesi, soodnersJaithfulness, gentleness,
self-control"-(Gal 5:22,23)'.'tiis is the "fruit" of the Spirit, n& of the christian. paul
expands on the life of Christ within us in Galatians 2:20. This fruit belongr to oi-ir d,r" to
the operation of the Holy Spirit: we are the bearer_of fruit (i.e. qualiti"r 6i mey-pioO.tceO
by the Holy Spirit (Rom 7:4; John 15:5,8). As the influence oi the^Resh produces
fartic"rar
qualities of life (5:19-21), so the Spirit produces particular qualities.

./
Fifth, empowered to overcome temgl4lion (Luke 4:L-LZ). Temptation comes
0/fromtheworld,o.,ineir'roroii"-"ut"ffitan(Gal5:L6-26;Rom7:15-25;1Jo2:L5(5)

17; Matt 13:18-23; Eph 6:1O-20; L Pe 5:8-10). W^e
rgmpred to commit a'veiy targe
catalogue of sins (10 Commandmelts; Rev 21:8; Gallle
5:t9-Zi;1 Co 6:9,10; Mark i:Zt-iS,
etc.). In the example of Christ and Satan we have the classic struggte of temptition.'tn tt i,
contest there were three sins Christ was tempted with: pride, vartltj, and rebellion.

!

cf .

ru\1f,1 -i:

tempted Eve.

.*n*"#,"' ;r,r iftffi JJ?# J"""?

"

God,has,r.rade a d given (cf.
_ ^Vanify il-mr=splaclne=,tl-Ue,wo.th
Luke 4:5-8).
It is rriisplaced values from what is rich, frilt -and worttry of wo?!fui- t"1[i
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yHi$...emptyandvain.'P"distheantidotetovanity.Ecclesiastesexplains
Rebellion is the opposite of obedience. In
doing the commandmenrs oi btrrist (cf. Luke 4: g---tzl.this case God emphasizes keeping and

t {l\lI
t
t
t
I

The solutigT 19 temptation is to be full of the Hollz Spirit (Luke
4:1), know the
riute ('lesus t'"* and believ"dgg proper bibli.al perspecrive
in
eacrr
area
of
tempration),
know ourselves with our indiviciuaf *eit""s"s which
need
special
guarding,
and
surrender to the will of God _ just like Jesus.

(6) sixth' empowefin:llto serve
but you shall receive power when thLe
Holy spirit has come upgn you; and yffiy chris-L " wit
ieiii ao-nin Jerusatem, and in ail
Judea and samaria, ana eien to ne iio-test piior the
earth,,(Acts

4

1:g).

This statement gives

the purpos-e why the Holy- spirit was given to the
early
church:powertoSefvechrIst.ln9t!e1^do1ai,ffid,",,soul.winningpower

wasgiventtrosepeople(cf.Actsa.5-!3,,Ll.,@.i*"fromttreifir-irrgor
the Holv spirit (ActJ 2:L4,37,4L). Fruidul irtr[tiin service
,"r,rjt"o rio,,,"iiir."ffirfi,j i'o..,
6:1-3
).

rouow on the riuing or
*"r.,r,?3TT"plq:?:ln:^:::Jr:+ieiy**;;".ffi
,trk#lgf #:"S.lHi$i^T:ll lPlll It,: -q" the steps toifl ,:"##"?1fr
:J*':r"Sf
s.:H""J'ff
"^i,"Jliit[f
ffi
:ffi
fl"I"'J
3ff ::,'#'J;Ei:;?3;,:?j1",ff
experience
and to be constantly *,"f
.1-T".iril'*o!i,*ffi
practiced.
.!tllx:r *":':::*: l;Y11":';?1th" : ir anv man is rhirstv, tet him
"

g:{fr1i##,?y".ll:.: Zii,:X^i:i;:,y,1y nii'ii ;i;ulillfit!,i,i?}i,, ffifl },,i;tr;;":,":{.
#?fr t,"ii?.,lltr;l
::,"X1,;HT ji j3;,fl..,::t*:,lli j=i;:ry,Tt-#+#;T""fl,iffi
*,.ffi:i.":","ftli
X,HJtiftXlt
,T.:%:lJ,l.*;
*: ffi,;l?r""*^1"r,?H::^'ryi*1:r:1q:;
we
do nor have that desire, trr"" * ."-sft[f,il;i'd;
ff*.X'r'ff#:ij"il;
i

(2) we.must confess and for$ake our sin:
"If we confess our sins,fle is faitltfut
o*G
ara
ioileirrse
us from all unrighfeousness,, ( 1
Again: " He who coiceals his transgressions wilt
Jo 1:9).
nol prosper, but he who confesses
anrl
frff*":i:"ilrY:'rtf.f 'o-p^'iloi;1P'o" ze:rJ; i?"p;" si:s;'sb:is;-i cr, zr:e; nore ,rl-t]
zutd righteous to forgive rs

,'#,:;t1X:t.oi."^1"#::

of sin and its te,ible offence ro
Ttl:: :t *Sy, nature
ild'#i, t&';" ffi*'il,T"*?::

of sin. Trug confes.sion cornos frnm 4 6^iatiA^ ^.^^^--ij#I#i"#i";:f,:ltltffi
*:g:t;'..-ffi ffi
:",y:,":1I l:ill!2 co 7:8-11)..rhere irust u"
,,

t

i,ffl#;I,
H:".,,;1T::j{S"
taken the penalty.

Father,

faith

rr:t-tL)',

fiAii"

ilil;"?:.TJ'.:$Jfi|#Xff :
in our lives. Secondly, we
"o-""i;;ffiil,i;fi rhar
we are f
fd
$q {gnrgs^sion:
;t:i:1?it#ff,ili,ffi,lll?:,mTff

is faitirfur

i;;;H;fi: ;"*" ::.,il""f,::'j#",*: i::

we do not lose our salvatig" by sin, only our pgace
and fellowship with our
His ,"*i.". our jin ur"rtiinul^*ffifrIrfuss
with God, like

,rd Egf,!""q!=in
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a rebetlious son or daughter against their parents. The filling of the Holy Spirit is broken,
like a punctured balloon. We confess as often as we sin. One aspect is that we must be
honest with ourselves, examine ourself (1 Co 1L:27-8; 2 Co 13:5; 1 Jo 1:8). We do not
mean constant morbid introspection, but a frank appraisal and self awareness of our sins
against God, others and ourself.
We must realize that God will also chastise when one of His children sin (Heb

12:3-15).Thoughoursalvationisnot1oSt,ffiEreforgiven,wearec1eansed,our

fellowship restored and we are restored to a place of service - nonetheless, there are
consequences to our sin and discipline from the Father. David serves as a good example in
his double sin of adultery and murder: "Then David said to Nathan, I have sinned against
the Lord. And Nathan said to David, the Lord also has taken away your sin; you shall not
die. However, becantse by this deed you have given occasion to the enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme, the child also that is born to you shall surely die" (2 Sa 12:13-14). Christian
leaders may lose their place of service because of lapse into sin (1 Co 9227).

(3) Third, we make the decisior-r to quit walking in sin and surrender in
obedience to God. We dedicate ourself unto God's service (Rom 6:L3; ]-2;L,2; Gal
5:16,18,25). We consider ourselves dead to sin but alive to righteousness. We consider our
old way of life to be crucified with Christ and we live in the newness of His life within us :"f
have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and
the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me, and
delivered Himself up for me" (Gal2:?O).
We come to know the facts concerning our new position in Christ (Rom 6:3,6,9);
we reckon the facts to be true, receivable, real and having great value (Rom 6:11); we reld
to the facts as being desirable and eagerly wanted in our behaviour and attitudes (Rom
6:13,16,19); we obev the facts as revealed in the Bible (Rom 6:L6,L7\.

(a) We renew our mind through the Bible (Eph 3:14-19; Col 3:16; Rom 8:4-7;
12:2;Eph 4:22-24). The Holy Spirit speaks through the Bible and gives us God's view point
on life. Our knowledge of correct attitudes and actions comes from the Bible. The process is
to know the Word of God, become aware of our own attitudes and behaviours, compare and
contrast the two, then make the necessary corrections. Consider the parallel Scriptures of
Ephesians 5:18 and Colossians 3:16:
with all wisdom teaching and
"Let the word of Chris
admonishing one another with psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with
thankfulness in your hearts to God' (Col 3:15).
be filled with the Spirit, speaking to one another in psaLms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making melody with your heart to the Lord; always giving
thanks for all things in the narne of our Lord Jesus Christ to God, even the Fafftel' (Eph
5:18b-2O).
"

Note that the same experience is described in both passages: speaking to others
in hymns with a grateful heart, etc. The initiating factor in one case is being filled with the
Holy Spirit which is equated with letting the words of Christ richly dwelling within you in
the other case. We conclude, therefore, that there is a vital connection between the factors.
They explain each other.
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other parallel passages where tJ:e same concept is treated
is Romans g:4-6 and
Galatians 5:16- Here thel*peiience_.or warting- i"*rh"
st;il;r;;;r;ed
-'
^-^
with serring rhe
mind on the Things of God, wtricfr is the Bibla.

(cal 5:16).

"

Bttt I say, walk by the spirit, and you

will

not

carry out the desire of the

flesh,,

" "'do not walk according to the flesh,but
according to the spirit, For those who
are according to
flesh set thelr minds
tni
tniis;iti"
i;;, but those who are
the
according to the spirit, the things ot tne sptrit.
"" For the"mind set or-ii"
flesh is death, but
the mind set on the Spirit is life and peacdl (Rom g:4_6).

other sections that describe this phase of the Spirit filled life
are:
"And do not be conformed. to this world,
jtour mind, that you may prove what the will of Godbut be transformed by the renewiag_ot
is, that which is good and acceptable
and perfect" (Rom
lZ:Z).

"set vour mind on the things above, not on the things
that are on earth. For you
have died and your tife is hidden with christ in God,(cor
3:2,3).

"in reference to your former manner of life,.you lay aside the
old self, which is
being corrupted in accordince with tne luiti-oi-diieit,
and
that you be renewed in the
spirit of your mind- and put on the new self, which in thelrfteness
of coa has been created
in righteousness and horiness of the truth,, (rpn +rzi-z+).
(5) Fifth, we live our life by faith (Heb 1L:6).
By faith we permir ourselves to be
led by the Holv Spirit' we step out in the direction
of
change
the Hofu Spirit has indicated,
believing He r'riitt empower us as we.go,.corre(t and guide
us
as
need-ed. paul stated: ,,Does
He then, who providEs you with the spirit ana
wiixsilirra"r^r*ong
you, do it by the works
of the law, or by hearing with faiaTt (cut sril. i"-dJadans
2:2O pailsaid, ,,fle life which I
.now live in the flesh I live by failh." Again, "'as yii-tnerefore nave iiieived
christ
the Lord, so walk in Him,
oeen-firmly riotia.url now b;eing buitt up in Him/esus
ltiyiru
and
established in your faitit, (Col"Z:6,71.-F.
hfe
fror4_fte
ooint
of
view.
'Bihle's
Faith is just believi"fcoffiLmes rronn Ee,mute: ,,so
faith comes
'Ji# ifffi!?rf."r*,T:!"!"r{"',!f wordbf ch,i,t'(Rom ro:17). o,,. iJtr,l;

ffi#;;

(5) sixth, we live a life of prayer. Prayer is
associated with the filling in the early
church: "And *h?^g"y,,rydwed, tnu plice where
they had. gathered together was
shaken, and thev were ill filled *in in" uiiiirtiii
began to speak the word of God
with botdness" (Agqs !:3-L; cf. Eph s:t1-ie,'*;;r-!,!-ti;
^na
];"!,r+,rs; Luke 11:13,
perhaps)' Paul asked God for the fuiness
or trre noiy Spirit
the Ephesians (Eph 3:t419)' and we know ttrat when *" ptiy in the
lo^bg-in
wil
of'coi
with
fairh
cod
wilt hear and answer
our prayers.

i

4.

a' The sealing. gf the- Holy Spirit is that
sphere of the Holv spirit-alg guirantees that work of God by which He seals us in the
we belong to cod ano witt be kept until the
d9 is the asenr who sears because He
33l.ji,"f""#*i:i
does
nor command us to be sbae'0. ir," H"ry s;i.i; i"ti"'r;i,="ij;1'r[il:,ff1f,?",n::J:
He Himself is the seal. All believers are sealed
u^t tt
*orn".rt of salvation.

t:lli^iiri,f,fga?.lit .,ii[

"

72L

[-"

b' A seal is a mark of legal ownership. We are

owned by God, wiil be kept by God
y{ o1e.{ay be delivered into God's presbnce and pos"riioi
*d
u1-d"
The Holy Spirit is said to be a pledge (Eph-1:14) wtricrriJi4;1*, p"dnrday of redemption.
or deposit which
insures our purchase through

the utooo of christ.

idea or a s6firrcludes the guarantee
of ownership, protection, possession, securi&,ihe
presence, legal and real power and

authority.

5. Sins against the Holy Spirit. These can be seen in nvo groupings.
a' Sins co{qrItted bv non-chrl$-tiggs include resistiqg tne HJy

resisr
Y*y
the truth of the Bible and_gospel

spirit (Acts 7:51).
spi.it out of a stubboil heart and seek to suppress

melsa-ge..

hougtr_ur"rh;;; ih;;;p"t rhey resisr and
tothe Horriflrtt, treating Him with

suppress the message. Furttrer, this action is an in6u&

contempt (Heb 10:29). Looked at another way, unbelievers ntasptreme
the Holy spirit,
attributing the work of the HoIy spirit to that of satan (Matt lz:31-32). Blaspheme
means
to speak evil of, to abuse and show contempt for God. We consid"i tfri,
ii",

" And whoever shall speak a word against
the S-on Man, it shall be forgiven him;
but whoever shall speak against the H-oly s"pirit, i{iiatt of oiirirgiiii
ni*, either in this
age, or in the age to come,'(Matt LZ:32)."ot

The unforgivable sin of blasphem_y, against the Holy spirip cannot
be committed by
a christian. Jesus jald. tq.t a sin against uiniwourd ue-iolgi;;;tE,-ffiil;,
against the Holy Spirit. The context is the Jewish teaoerJielecffi irrrirt if ;;;;rcd
in the face of
qTe?t wglkf of power displayed by the powbr of the Holy spiritio".orrrir*
christ' christ indicated thaf_peopie might mistate-wtro He was, thinking the words of
Him as a mere
human and not the Messiah. nut i[ w.ou_l<i'ne impoisibie to rail
toiecogiJze
power of the
rhe
Holy Spirit in the mighty displays of miracles. r" ooult in the face
of
this
massive
evidence
simplyrevealedahearlconoitionthatwouldrefusei"nuri"uu;ffi9r.li;.;iH;;::..

tEra-cqsedugelievers simply refusine to believe irr" *"rJ"

-"y b

^i?ffi^*

dl

"This specific sin cannot be
earth *iti- HiJ-pi,ro,ming miiaccllill?.?[':f"'Bit{i,:T*:::lr:it*:it;
H:,iJ"T":;
acting on behalf of the nation, conclud.ed drat
Jesui *u, urr,powered uy'satari,'il-";}f,;fi
commit a sin that would never find national oi individual roigirl""s]..rnu
consequences
would bring about God's judgment on the natiott-ana on any individual
persisted in
who
that view." (Barbieri, Jr. igt3 , p. 4Z).
b.
o' "[se sins of believers against the Holy Spirit included grieylqg Him (Eph
4:30).
'Ihe context
names those sins as"bitterness^, wrath,
wrath anger,
Atto..r clamour,
nlamn,,- slander
cl--,r^.r-J IUAUCE.
LTTLTEI d,IILI
-^^r:^arrd
malice.
LUL rrvrJ rlJurL rr LruruE,
uruse ,tFq;
uungs wnlc
g:iiq-dg*
;ytieh ;ii,,hil;; embarass, cause
fii*"f}*€'i""I:1s^"*:-H:rl:?i1il'^'
Him
sorrow, sadness or a heavy heart. Aftually, a[ sfn in the
tt life of a believer will grieve
the Holy Spirit.

The second
querch the Hqlv spirir (1 Th 5:19; cf. Rom 12:11). This refers
Io pirwer,
to suppressing the *t.i:
spirit's
teadersffi enutl"*"rrt in service. The a*f t;;;;1J4/
lagging behind in diligence, tervent
Lord,' (Rom tz:LL).A third sin is
1n1niri1,^i91"i"[in"
u'eb r2,io-ifrod 1 co 11:30_34).
]y4rto the Hoty Spiril (Acts s:3-4; cf.

The doctrine of the Holy Spirit has dealt with the Third person
of the Trinity. we
covered the material in three categories: first, introductiorr,,
re.orrd,-ur" p"*on and general
work.of 1n9 H.o!v Spirit, and thiri, His relatiorrrrrtp-io believers.in
th; inffoduction we
examined the history of the doctrine and the some iefective
views. In the person and work
L22
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of the Holy Spirit we examined Scriptural evidence for His personality, Deity while mergilg
an explanation of His general works in with evidence for His Deity. Third, we examined His
special relationship with believers, including His indwelling, baptism, infilling, sealing and
sins against the Holy Spirit. The doctrine was presented from the biblical, historical,
orthodox and evangelical point of view.
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